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Marque Time
Sur

Tue Aug 6

Frlb Aug9
Sun Augll

Sun Sep{

Sat& Sep 14
Sun Sep 15

617 Rcasor Rd.
VABch,Va
(r04) 420-es23
Monthly Meetlng
Llbby & Blll Keeler's
Roadster Factory
$ummcr pryl5r

Arnoagla Pa
(r00) 23+r104
Monthly Meedng
TbeVlller's
12fr annual Rlchmond
Brttbh Car Days
Central Va MG Classlcs Ltd

UP{OMING CIUB
ACTLTIES...

Jun 30 Autocross-TSCC
Fentess Airfield
GCoogan 4+0543

Jul3 Monthf Mcettng
Blll Selb & Leslle Paul

Sun
Bentaly Planlatlon

OGt 05 X'a[ Brtttsh Car X'est
ShenandmhValley
brtflsh Car Club
(s40) e4356e7

The Tidewater MG Classics
is a club dedicatd tothe
preselati on, a p pra i ation

and maintenance of the MG
Automobile, and the
fellowship of the club

membqs.

lltfrh Fnnkb cxcrmd ab
ccnce (fu any cf Wu oril flrerv
rcaIIy bclhve thal tms hb
mcthels olglnaturc on hb notc
cf exorce?) and vtth Crtrck ,rat
ffin myderhuCy abnnl fipm
Urc area aftet peilcrnlngl hb
$ycrn daths as VP (rumcr has lt
he vas lasl sen hcadlryl nottt-
watd wlth a klnila ycangl leo*lng
seal).(c ant lcfl tylthcut a taF
EEe Tlnte e,elumn. k eaoh thb
vM bc car ftffi fCffGOC olnoal
Mlngl rcctbn. PIeare brtng!
yonF Gomilded dcoiles to the
next mectlngl tcr gndlng and
mar*s.
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ofhe Dlpstlok' ls the otr clal
new9lettc"

of the fidewater ll0 6 Classlcs

Precident Frank Uneo
Mcn Prcidert Ghuc& lludson
Secreiary llougKennedy
Treacurcr Bob ilillsr
Editor Gr.€8 C.ioogtrn
Technicd Bob ilc,Glaren
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JT]NE 96

Chuck Hudson fi1ng in for orcused President Frank Lirse opened the meeting promptly at 8:03. After he initiated a discussion of

starting a coup detat in Franks absence he realized this would and

Judy Mller for their hospitality. Rob Dobman was wdcomed

Jerry Swartz who owns a yellow midget was also welcomed. Ma

Finlays were welcomed to their first meeting.

minutes were approved and accepted.

Treasurds Report:

Receipts: $49, Disbursements: $120, Balanoe $633.90

Activities: Ddveout to Mel's Diner is scheduled for June 9th but because ifll be over by the time you read this I wasnt paying

attention to the details. Ditto for the Scottish Festival on June 20th. June 30th is the nent scheduled Autootoss at Fentess Field.

Membership: Two new mernbers joined last month. Yippeel !

Newsletter: Greg thanked ChucK Sue Bon4 and Mark Ctrilders for their submissions. Please get him you tales of titmtph and

tagedy to be immortalized.

Regalia: Mark sold lots of coolies lately and mentioned that Hank Gitrn bought the latest club patch. Buy Regalia and buy it often'

Clubs: Mike Astre brought sevdral magazines from other MG clubs formembers to peruse.

Oid Business: No one mentioned Vince's name, ond Ira was not Prcacnt'

New Business: Bob Miller had the newest nametags for those who ordered them. Ifyou would like our beautiful nametag see

Fruft"Khg of Nametags" Linse at the nent meeting.

Berkely is limiting registrations this year for the car show so get youls in soon. Same thing for Bowie. Chuck also had applicatio'ns

for the Waynesboro show.

Marque Time: Terry Bond discussed the upcoming Antique Auto club of America national show in Chesapeake that he's

h*.ling. This is a wonderfirl opporhrnity to Eartc,rpateaia show so close. PLEASE calt him asap for this once in a lifeteime

(sort@of) opportunity on September 7th.

Bill Keeler brogght his recenfly received award wuuring car to the meeting for the first time. He also survived the battalion of

nitpickers who took a look.

Mike Ashe knows of someone who has a TF 1500 and may be interested in selling it. call him if you're interested.

Bill Keeler knows of someone who has some A parts for sale'

Rob Dobbman needs an A windshield fiame.

vince Groover and Mark Ctrilders have pruchased eight or nine (depending upon how you assort the baskets of parts) B's and are

both restoring and parting out some. Give them a call if you're looking for a chrome or rubber bumpet car' or sorne prts.

Greg Coogan showed a header that he's now stocking that is reasonabty priced and fits a Weber carb. Cdl him for details.

vince Groover won the rafle for the last vintage coffee cup Qookfor it to be brought as a present to the Cl[istnas Party), we

alsighed about our loss, and we chowed down like rabid dogs'
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Autocross Calendar
June 23

June 23

June 30

July 2l

July 2l

July 21

Aug l1

Aug l8

Sep 08

Sep 15

Sep 22

Sun So Side Speedway
Richmond, Va
VMSC-K. Van Horn
(804) s98-s077

Sun Old Dom Reg-SCCA
Ft Monroe
D. Blankenship
(804) 868-9e72

Sun Fentress NALF
TSCC- C. Sanders
(804) 484-6ees

Sun Old Dom Reg SCCA
Ft Monroe

Sun Tri-County Airport
Murfreesboro, N. C.
Tarheel SCC
M. Dishman
(919) 846-8145

Peterstrurg
VMSC K. Van Horn

Sun Too Hot Autocross
TSCC C. Sanders
Tenative @ Fentress

Sun Fort Lee, Va

Sun Fort Lee, Va.

Sun

Tenative, Festival
Sun Old Dom Reg SCCA

Ft Monroe

VMSC K. Van Horn
Va Mtr Sports Park
Dinwiddie, Va
VMSC K. Van Horn
Downtown, Wilson, N. C.
Tarheel SCC

Sun

Sun Old Rocky Mount (N C)
Airport

Name tags are available for
sale. Price is $5.OO per tag. Order
at next mecting or send check or

money order to: Frank Unse, 3Ol E
McGinnis Circle, Norfolk, Va.

1e7O ilcB FOR EAI.E Rcd roadstor vlth btad( Interlor,
Frech bdery, brakes and 6res. Carbs robuilt Good runnGr.
$25OO.OO Cnll ila* @ 17&7767 or tDig p$r 626-e696

TaMGB FOR SALE. Nwer bccnwrcc*ed. Snght
rustbehlnd doors. Lots of nenparts. Car ls ln
Williamsburg Call George Brady at(703) 7OyO879
Best Reasonable Offcr.

le79 ilGB FOn EALE tany nw parte, just
tuned,ovordriveand ludsn& raclc Blue uith tarl
inteior. Top boot and tonneau included.
71,(XX) milec - S22OO.OO call D€nnis Sobota
at:163€739

f e73 tGB GT Olde End Whito yftd tedrsr
Full rcctordion 6 K ado. !O6,(XX) mitec
Ovedrive, ui?cs, am/frn*aseefre, dood dash
Good oil prescuro. 48it6273.11, 57|};21?frlW
Sfu art Bmnot$ Ctresap ealto

Motor Faster

Oct 20



Two cooling syrtcm tiPs:
(ebove) a true honeycomb redi-
esor cen bc scrled by Paring a
long bo .nd
rubber the
lelklng rhed
rubber gcdo
rhc tlow of w.tcr and l.ld lo
overhcetint; badly fitting hosr
cliD5 will oftcn give risc to- scrious lcaks.

(Riehr) A li!tle trrphirc
t..8e bruihGd 3p.rintly
into (hc tuidc troovcs
will oftcn cure e wind-
ing window ol ttlffne!s.

dcans ol lrrgc spli( Pint
o. pieces o( wirc u:ed

as 3hown.

(Lcfr) A lirtle rhin oil in!ro-
duccd bctwcen inncr corc
.nd ou.cr esing of thc
spccdomccer drive will ob-
viarc thaa irrir*int " whir-
ri.t " noire behind thc [acir

bovd.

(Right) lf onc blcdo
ol e four-bleded hn
brcrkt, l15 "oppo.ito
numbcr " thould
.ko bc ramovcd as
o(herwirc lhc ou(-
of - bal.ncc forces
will caurc roughnegr

and vibr.tion.

(Lelt) A rubridiary pctrol
rrnk. cilher'for con-
sumpSioo t6tr or a a
" gct-you-home " dodgc,
qn be mede from a
auart ollen mountcd on
rhe dshbord and con -
occcad to thc erbu-
rctter by mcens of
rubbcr tubc. Do nos
forlec to make a tmall

sir vcnt In thc crp'

(Lcft) Thrce cru:cs of binding
brakc.+crk gull-off springt.
drt shoe pivot or a.lzcd qm
spindle. Thc rcmedics are
obvious in cach qtc. Othcr
Dossible ouses ere hck of
lubrication on thc vlrious
ioinrr of the oPcrtting !er.
znd very b.dly worn linints
\Yhich.llow rhc eml 39 to

ovcr cenlre.

(Abovc) Another fan Hnt:
should rhe bclt brcek fer
froma garagc, a rcmporary
connaclion on bc made
with scvcral turns of slrin8.
Thc car i.. rt any retc, driY-
ablc when this expedienr is

rdopred.

(Rithr) Possible rcpeln for r
brokcn pctrol pipc: (top) r
pcrm.ncn! rcpeir by meen:
of a rhort lcngth of oppcr
tubc rweeted Inro placc .nd
(bclow) e tcmpor.ry hook-
up by meens of ycllow soap
wcll covercd with Ins!1.-

trot aapc

(Above, right) Wetch
<arefully for signs of
<hafint on the in5ulation
o( wirca passing thrgugh
oa <lotc co metal Parta
of rhe <hassis or body;
they m.y devc!op into
shor( circuits, R.mcdy

-bindint with insulating
rrpc or rubbcr strip.

COPPER.

4_



Motorcer
Services, Ltd.

Now is the time to be preparing for Spring and enjoying your MG.
Parts, Seryi ce, Re s toration

Current parts specials :
270 Mild Carnshafts $99.00

285 Fast Road Camshaft 899.00
Aamco convertible top, zip out window $IZg.00

we will beat anyone's part prices, guarqnteed!!!
Scot Coogan | 604) 4g7 07g7
MossDistributor

Next Meeting Ue&,Itily til ftck tttus: 7:gDpll
llded by, Bilt Scb & L6tb pad
6f 7 nfABOn RUL yA. BCn. yA.

Btrclnas mcetlryl 8:il) pt.
(8U)42Ge525
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Technical Tidbits

The follaying items were pruloined from the internet where they were submitted by John Twist

of UniVersitv Motors i ,

early heads have no ptonirio" for air injection into the exhaust; the later heads (68 -> ) have

that prwision. fnere wefe , duing production' and available :N a a faotory supplied itenU a "large

head", but what size I do not know.

later ones

have

have singte springs (18V or 1972 and later)'

BETWEEN the 5/16 and 3/8 stud; the

later heads (75 ->)the oil port is located in aont of those studs and r$es a different pedestal' The

The uNIPART supplied heads from England now often DO NOT have the provision for the

air injection. And just as a last note

and all MGAA{GB cYlinder heads

- well, almost all' Both these are desrgn flaws'

that nrnning a dual chain with a singfe sprung head iis oK i{vou use the shgrt fifters: however'

shotrld NoT run a sinsle chain-with a dual spnmg hea l, especially with tall lifters..
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